Abstract. The the tin and zinc enrichment in the Manjiazhai ore segment ore-bearing strata were studied in this paper, Exploration samples database for 3D model was designed. Variogram analysis show that the strata ore-controlling characteristic is significant. Tin is mainly enriched in the lower layers and zinc is enriched in all layers of Manjiazhai ore segment.
Introduction
Dulong mining zone is in the southeast of Yunnan province, it's a part of Laojunshan metallogenic region where is rich mineral resources of tin, zinc, copper, silver and indium. Manjiazhai ore segment is at the center of Dulong tin polymetallic ore deposit. In this paper we will analysis the spatial distribution of tin and zinc elements in Manjiazhai ore segment, then combined with the study of geological characteristics to analysis ore-controlling factors of the ore segment.
Geological setting
Dulong mining zone is located at the southwest of South China fold system, in the south of Wenshan-Maguan uplift. Lower -middle Cambrian sedimentary is widely distributed in this region, regional geology with the characteristics of complex geological structures, and common existence of metamorphic rocks and strong granite magma activities.
Manjiazhai ore segment is at southwest of Laojunshan granite body. During the granite magma upward migration, serious of outward-dipping faults were formed around the granite body. Manjiazhai ore segment is in the southwest of the outward-dipping faults system. Orebodies in Manjiazhai ore segment occurrence in Middle Cambrian Tianpeng Formation(∈ 2 t) mica-quartz schist and marble rocks. The strata strike north-south and dip 10-35 degrees to the west. The main ore-controlling factors are strata, structure and granite magma.
Ore-bearing strata
With the purpose to study the enrichment degree of tin and zinc, we had collected the two elements' environmental background values of China crust and no mineralized ∈ 2 t strata near the mining zone (Table.1 ). In the no mineralized ∈ 2 t tin is 10.00 times and zinc is 2.45 times higher than these in the China crust. So tin and zinc had been enriched at a high level during the sedimentation of the Middle Cambrian Tianpeng Formation.
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3D modeling
The datas for 3D model are from the boreholes, trenches and tunnels. Tin and zinc are the main elements of the mining, and we selected the two elements as the research object. The exploratory grid in Manjiazhai ore segment were from 80m×40m to 40m×40m, about 34 000 samples were collected and imported the data into Surpac mining software, all the grade of samples were achieved 3D spatial orientation.
Samples distribution
In order to insure the distribution of the samples equally, we take 1m as the standard unit, and divided about 48037 composited samples 
Variogram
Variogram is an useful tool to analysis the spatial structure, the regionalised variable investigated regarding small-scale heterogeneity (nugget effect), the strength of spatial structure(sill) and the distance beyond which samples become spatially independent (range) ( [3] and [4] ). After curve fit, test and verify the experimental variance function, the range can represent the continuity of the element grade at given direction, and the nugget represent variation of the element grade at given direction.
A total measurement of the main orebodies show that the along-strike as a direction of 0°with a dip of 7°, down-dip as a direction of 270°, with the dips varying from 18°to 33°, the average dip is 28°, and cross-orebody as approximately 90°with a dip of 62°. Variogram was analysised by Surpac software, analysis results of the three directions show in table.2. 7686 Both tin and zinc have large range in along-strike direction, and zinc have maximum range in down-dip direction, indicate that the elements distributionin in that directions could be have better continuity than other directions. Tin have minimum nugget in across the orebody direction, means that tin grade have an uniform variation in the direction. Zinc have maximum nugget in down-dip direction, indicate that the zinc grade distribution is more non-uniform than other directions.
Spatial distribution of tin and zinc
No.67 section is in the center of Manjiazhai ore segment, we selected the samples in the section, after Special high grade replaced, the contour diagrams of tin and zinc were drawn. From Fig.2 and Fig.3 we can see that, tin is mainly enriched in the footwall layers of F 1 fault, and zinc is enriched in all the layers around F 1 fault. 
Conclusion
In Manjiazhai ore segment Middle Cambrian Tianpeng Formation have high levels of tin and zinc elements concentration, the main orebodies distribute along the strata, and strata ore-controlling characteristic is significant. Variogram analysis show that tin and zinc elements enrichment have good continuity in along-strike and down-dip directions, and this may caused by the process of metal elements depositing with the layer. Zinc grade is more non-uniform in down-dip direction, may influenced by the fault movement. Tin is mainly enriched in the lower layers and zinc is enriched in all layers of Manjiazhai ore segment.
